Gold Company Sneak Preview

Friday 8 November 2019
Dalton Center Recital Hall
8:00 p.m.

GC II
Dayne Newberry, Director
Program to be selected from the following:

Eldridge/Cohen
arr. Peter Eldridge
Come Home

Carmichael/Gorrell
arr. Gene Puerling
Georgia On My Mind

Irving Berlin
arr. Rosana Eckert
How Deep is the Ocean (How High is the Sky)

Lewis/Hamilton
arr. Steve Zegree
How High the Moon

Arlen/Koehler
arr. Michele Weir
I've Got the World on a String

Bernie/Pinkard/Casey
arr. Greg Jasperse
Sweet Georgia Brown

GOLD COMPANY
Greg Jasperse, Director
Program to be selected from the following:

Grayson Nye
Come and Get Your Money

Eldridge/Aronoff
arr. Jasperse
Driving to Town to Mail a Letter

Coots/Lewis
arr. Eldridge/Meader
For All We Know

Lennon/McCartney
arr. Steve Zegree
In My Life

Kern/DeSylva
arr. Jasperse
Look for the Silver Lining
Building emergencies will be indicated by flashing lights and spoken announcement within the seating area. If the notification is for fire, please exit the building immediately. The tornado safe area in Dalton Center is along the lockers in the brick hallway to your left as you exit to the lobby behind you. In any emergency, walk—do not run—to the nearest exit. Please turn off all cell phones and other electronic devices during the performance. Because of legal issues, any video or audio recording of this performance is forbidden without prior consent from the School of Music. Thank you for your cooperation.

This program and other select concert recordings are available for sale through the Western Sound Studio — 269-387-4720.

Jasperse/Pinheiro

Eden Ahbez
arr. Marsh/Hobgood

Corea/Potter
arr. Rosana Eckert

Charles Calhoun
arr. Darmon Meader

Frank Loesser
arr. Darmon Meader

Nantucket

Nature Boy

Open Your Eyes, You Can Fly

Smack Dab in the Middle

Spring Will Be a Little Late This Year

GC II

Soprano
Madelyn Atwood, Jackson
Grace Betzold, Martinsville IN
Anastasia Chubb, Richland
Kirsten Hansen, Star Valley WY

Alto
Lily Alter, Oak Park IL
Sophia Bellefeuille, Los Angeles CA
Emily Brown, Dundee
Faith Quashie, Brooklyn NY
Lawson Roof, Manchester IA

Tenor
Lane Alsup, Coloma
Aris Chalin, Ann Arbor
Alec Tilton, Rochelle IL
Carlos Toral, Chicago IL

Bass
Kyler Byker, Grand Rapids
Caleb Heemstra, Ann Arbor
Alex Repyak, Howell
Dominic Ventimiglia, Brighton

GCII Band
Aris Chalin, Piano, Ann Arbor
Levi Tape, Guitar, Minneapolis MN
Brandon Yenchus, Bass, Benton Harbor
Benjamin Rice, Drums, Novi

Audio Engineers
Jacob Chandler, Grand Ledge
Kyle Petronio, Hartland
Henry Poznanski, Kalamazoo

GOLD COMPANY

Soprano
Katelyn Dietz, Rochester NY
Miranda Keigher, Saint Charles IL
Candace McMurray, Lindenwood IL
Bethany Moses, Chesterfield

Alto
Katherine Elise, Wausau WI
Julia Moffa, Brighton
Sara Olson, Minot ND

Tenor
Álvaro Alanís, Rochelle IL
Dewey Bolz, Saint Charles IL
Austin Malarchick, Sidney MT

Bass
JP Dizon, Skokie IL
Harrison Witt, Rockford

GC Band
Grayson Nye, Piano, Naperville IL
Ben Crino, Guitar, Okemos
Kazuki Takemura, Bass, Lansing
Josiah DeNooyer, Drums, Wyoming

Audio Engineer
Jack Wentworth, Battle Creek

1 Elwyn “Doc” Carter Vocal Jazz Scholar
2 Evelyn Rosen Hart Music Education Scholar
3 Elsie M. Kohlenstein Watson Music Education Scholar
4 Diana Spradling Vocal Jazz Scholar
5 Stuart & Norma Hall Music Education Scholar
6 Steve Zegree Vocal Jazz Scholar